Eggtra Eggtra
Read All About It!

Eggs are always FANtastic! We dyed eggs with our youth and of course the kiddos had a great time!

ARTtastic

We love engaging our youth in a good art session. Art is good for the soul! Check out Jayla making a masterpiece at Project Create. Also take a look at staff and youth painting with a side of chat!

Alumni 411

FAN held an Alumni Weekend. We talked about life and personal issues. Mr. Kevin also showed us what a ECO Map was. It helps you figure out where you lack in certain areas of self-care.
FAN hosted its 3rd annual Egg Hunt! Out FANmilies enjoyed food, games, candy, egg dying, and a FANtastic Egg Hunt! Everybody really enjoyed the day. We appreciate everybody that came out.

Upcoming:
- Alumni May Session- 5/18
- Project Create Art Show- TBA
- Mental Health & First Aid Training- 5/25